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would seenl that while tbe-re are, and ever will The Smiles.H O U S E H O L D O lie, so many chi-ldl«s homes, which would lie
made cheerful by the presence of children, and If theTe were smiles for sale
so mary orphaned littles enes, to whom these At some market where

A Mother's Love. homes would bring present safety and future The rich, the poor, the low, the 1i1Lýè,wtlfare, seule method could be devised by Might hurry with their change to buy,(Dr. M. Victor Stalty, in 'Michigan Cbristian which the system of adoption might be made What crowds would gather therel
Advocate?) far mort general than it is.-'Christiau Globe.' Yet there are smile3 L-nough,

We see the infant on its mother's breas And each might have bis share,
Like a young bird within its cSy nest; It is Said. If every man would do or say
Faught knows lie of life's rude alarma One--jast ont--kind tlling every day
Wbàle lying in lier loving arms; Tbat marb'e can be washed and cleaned nice- Tc lift some Qther's care.
The troubled. clouds of wOTIdIy Cize ]y by rubbing with a clean cloth dipped in -- S. E. Kiser, in 'Ballads of Busy Days!

turpentine. Polish with a clean and perfectlyRave not yet crosSd his brow so fair.
We know not what his future here may be; dry cloth. How to Bring Sieep.pathway of bis life we caegiot see. That when washing colored sh;rtwaists, etc.,
ne May the ladder climb to fame; do not fa 1 to rinse in sait water. This fre Assume an easy position, with the hands
The world may execrate his nome; quently obviates ail 'runningl of colon Turn resting over the abdomen. Take a long, slow
But ILOW he's only mother's boy, inside cut before hanging up to dry. but easy and natural breath, in such a way asR« brightest hope, lier greatest joy. That the following plan il a good One tO gradually and gently to lift the bands out-fresten stale bread: Dip the Icaf, wrapped in ward by the action of the abdomen. At theWe see him as he alowly plods ta school. a c!ean clèth, ii2te boiling water and let ît re- urne time slowly and gradually open the eyezJE4 May become a wise man or -a fool; main there fur hall a minute; thez unroli the so that at the end of the inspiration they utXay shine within the hall& of state; loaf and bike it in, a slow oven for ten min- wide open, and directed ýupward. Let theA prison'a cell may be bis fate; Utes. brea-th come out easily and naturaHy, leftingwe cannot tell which it " I 'be, Tbat when doing plain sewing, if there is, the bands fall inward as the outward pres-F« we must wait if 'Ve would Set. a littie fleur in a saucer and the fingers are sure of the -abdomen in withdrawn At theWe eft him, as he imterla mans estate, d:pptd in it o.casionaliy, the bands will be salut time let the eyes drop, and the eyelidsSelect the ombe takes to be bis mate. kept free frcm damp and the work lie kept n&ïturally fall by theïr own weight, so that theyThongh now a bearded man full-growli, beaut.ifu]Iy cleau. This is really a summer are clozed at the end of the expiratàm. DoWfth wife and children of bis own, hint, though naturally moist-banded girls may ,,, this quietly and naturally. Do not makeYet he is still lier darling boy, beed the advke at any time. too bard work of it.Ber 9mtest hope, ber «Iy joy. That hot water ie a good thing to use wheu Repeat the inspiration and expiration, withThus frem the lowly cradle unto death, flowers are drooping in oider tO fresben the opeming and lifting, dropping and clo2ing ofSWIl love and praiee with her lateut The stems abould be placed in a cup of boil the eyes, ten times. Then take ten breaths inbreath. ing, wit2r--and left until very lest is amooth-

ed £ut. Then the end& f the stems shOuld the saine way, allowing the eyes to, remainTbouth acte of wi.my Cauft her aha-me, cloeed. Alternate týen breaths ý.vith Openingyet aux wiù ow reàMit .>a '1 ëame; be eut oÉ and the flowers placëd in lukewarm and elosing of the eyes,wat«. and breaths with clos-ThOngh othart 4" hi= from, t!!P: 4ààtý ed eyes. Wh« the eYelids begin to feel ra-SM will,:bgt lový him AJI the Ibat spouges dannot be liept perfectly cleali ther heavy, and You feel tired and dftpy, asUnItsa they are wrug out in clean water as" ,try, by lo'm'"d prayers, and Pore% dry as possible %alter Vigy haýe been usei #ad you will very &Oon, go through the motionaT*-btt«k the bOed, ol'mîmpeM Jrears,
to then expOzed to the air until they are dry. more eýa-s'ly and larilY, until Yeu merelY willAm# d"w hirn = nP 1ýP 4 Whea: ýt»y, jet drty thty , ehould be let t in the mOtiOna witÀhou.t making any effort, orsbe it-iom the so4 "iýrôzLg boiax end water or soda and water for hardlY a"Y effOrt, to execute them. At thisWgyýrKr4 bUY4 stage, or mort likely in One of iý t ais;i;ïww -â6w,,litr *ey loi. »Ine hours and then be àqueeged as bard as the n Mpossible. occasionally. of breathing without any Motion of the eyes,That dish-cloths should be waghed thorough- YOu will fall a3leeP.and Patherless. ly Overy moraing in hot water, to which a lft- NervOus Persona will have same difficulty attle ammonia or soda has been added, and then first in the graduai Opening and cl-0sing of theWhile we have mUell to teachp it may be we be rinsed and hung in the air to get perfect- eyes. They will tend to fly open, and thenbave oommbàg to I«rn, in Ume auciee re- y dry. Two sets abould be kept and used on snaP tOgethff. But, as putting sait on IL dove'sS"s wttich were t1W Primitive homes Of Our alterrate dayg. In addition to this it is well tafl is a sure rule for catching the dove, norace. Our missionarties, whe carry tàe light to rinse tbem each time alter uaing, and te this graduai and easy opéning and cl<Wng ci01 CMaffan educatý*niftýW the bougebolds of boil them once a w«k-ý-1CWudian Baptist., the eyes in rhythm, with quiet, natural breath-the, f ar East, liait among the dome@Uc usaité M ingi, wheu coce Wured,- is altneat equival«tof the people go=* whieh..deau" ou«d«&-A. 

to.. drçppin&,ý cý6=plete:y . og to ùsep.tiffl for their gSd r«uItîý Ammg- t>àséý i. The WOMan< who.:''Want$: ýtbiR rUle lAd" the respiration 144t_tbe cusbsn of adoptiom Cbildl«a parents are tbar"twitic Of MZM*l "P.Wérik0, 1t'tifès theut =«Qy il-lowed, -b# are in, morne conatnes the ftelpzg fwwcb is One etnqùired by twr reâsielle "nLimeato4..to ad-, Tè que, wbo ha$ e the faverite 1 devicesJ rJU lar hypnoeiz. Itbeën broUght ne to un produces and callg attent:obikh«, wto, beSrne, in xlil respecte as as weil as braitt, and to béUee in the _«In un
C30wy bçWe to thOU4 in tien of duty and af- 'dig'nity of boutât labor, nothing is more à mations in the eyes and eyel S which are.the
U«bDi4..4a If tbey bad been the ofisprigg- of pr:sing and disceuraging ý t'han the attitude 0 noirmal precursors of 814eep. pimùly, pqrsongtbe adoptem - Who bave bad difficulty in goigg -to sl«p, andthe averagi "man sftking Occupation. WeEnghsh law knows nathiag ci this relation. &U know b et and haveà aie wittn Me comes s't'sying asleeP, rePOrt thàt tiÙs Mtttiod putsYet it ffl the1n tO sleeli, and puts them back again wàea. y well be admitted that thià in à kuOdkingat ourdoûrs. fer advici and help. Shemie MÙC'h l"d bu been, dme, illually wants. to do Someth« 7 they wake Up toc »m-,Outlook.,
we knov. by be*evolent eocieties and in&- know how to do or that nobedy wants ber tevmu&4ý, *be. baye rucued «ph4tL we deserted do- She frequently regardsthe work you sug- «Something Left Undone.eNI& orty..."d miiwy, me bave gest as too diflicult or too menial.1 Rundreds
fou" mm bouWs for thein lu, Chrietiau of vmmen desire j pomition:as companion, or LýngfeL'ow han written some " enret-
hý1 ý,)M- But àý mm &P Sddp, « szy helper; they would be willing Ito road alond, 9 ve veý,81,8 Iwith this titie and 4ruly théy, art,prend 

Irae$ whiclr commend, thtÇmsel,#u especiacôýuctJ id pffl: tabstitute f« tiut d'084 arrange liowerd, oven take ladies, pet lly-
4fit cU« which, aprins.up wim the degs out 'to walkl' , But any inteI1iCààýît pu- to £Tfry Motter in'à-iàuatke"er in tile land.-

"turalbeurs '09- Paz«Ê ffl ob44 &M uned son Who reada the advertiaements in ntwàpa- Fur wMCh a, un il se fÈvored as to fte the
run d4Y of àýc;y yeÙ,lp'bow- 'Pch must. net tbat where there. an ameil.. *Lici we.or 
eau iiY., tut 1. KU eux tasks are azco2 1 .plîahtd,,-VV« t4oly Who desireta potin" tg 41 sf'4ýsecw 1 iRji. ad tÉ4R t » speetre

IttaÎO _ýt f feý vi wake in the ýz»Ming, cËh1ý,ýMý >à "d cUdMM thé 6ër, sud, et privateý »cr#tîàrý4 conodémt,' capable, ýet finding acon, th&t gluvelop, &Il wiugn ý; circié, and m"e tbem du, thait which not)iin£'im mort exa"e And à1Jý work w.11 not be despatched as it sholild11ý',ýýb Îer and beetter. , the wéret otitigýimt the lick of comïaon ienselu tboee inWam« lumch 
-oidents.unkr Otmr«ffl-yïtLjýé' 1 jo, -but thé tentýençy to thizk, to get 4ným#y place, teýlànd as We nmant à to, be. Aç

1*ýr will 44%,, »i**g 00 , t«@Uft lttt"üptio2Lt, b0dily or mentaf fa-
baye b_ 0 what têeiàit in fasy place, the ilwillin othero--en theft hin-

hsve -Meî to tiye lb"444 :bgî b4e t ý:Uâtes: î4ý the heurs drâg om--Wq 014,C" tsar t*êitd iiione -in mke of a ;*wem
ài lifew "a tiiélm,»t îeL: ýba1
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